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INDEPENDENT ELECTORAL COMMISSION 
A FREE AND FAIR ELECTION FOR ALL 

PREFACE 
As :1 consequence of several months of negotiations between lhc various 
polilical patties at the. Muhi-party Negotiating Council. South Africa i.s 
now in the midst of a transition to a democratic form of government. 
Among other i n!aitutions created by che Negotiati ng Council H> level 1he 
playing field is the l ndcpcndant Electoral Committee OEC) 
The J.EC has the responsibility for the adminiscration. organization, 
e.xecution and monitoring of a free !Ind fair election. 
The inte rnational community h~1s played :1 vital role in bringing nn end 
to the old era of repression in South Africa. Now. as the IEC prepares fa,· 
the elec1ion, the international community is again invited to participate 
in the p1'0cess. inter alia. as intemational observets. 
To faci lita1e 1he JJarticipation of the foreign observers. the International 
Liaison Office of the JEC has prepared this manual. The purpose of the 
manual is 10 provide a general guide for the in1erna1ional observers as 
they prepare for deployment to the various provinces to obsef\•e 1he 
election. 
This manual is by no means comprehensive, for more de1ailed information. 
the Monitoring Directo1·a1e, 1hrough the ir Education and Trai11int; 
Division, have prepared a training manual for observers . 
We wish co acknowledge the following people who assis ted in the 
product ion of this manual; Cecile Schrnid1, for the initi al draft, 
Commissioners Dr, Amarc 1"eklc. Dawn mokhobo and R.De Jager. for 
1he comments and corrections. Dr. E11en Kornegay fo r her k.ind and 
pe:rsitent editing and the staff of the international Liaison Office for 
their inputs and assi$rnnce. 
NANA MAGOMOLA 
Deputy Director 
l111ema1ional Liaison Office 
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1. ENTRY PROCEDURES 
I.I PROCEDURE AT THE AIRPORT 
Welcome 10 S0u1h Africa. your vi sit 10 1hc country begins :.n 1hc :'lirpor1. For cal,C of c,nry. 1he International 
Liaison Office (ILO) has made the following arrangetnen1s for you. 
Within 1hc airpot1 building. in the lmmigr:uion di"ision. 1hcl'C will be a desk with an ln1crn:11ional 
Liaison Office (ILO) officer wi1h 3 dis1inc1 sig.n nwrkcd lndcpcndcn1 Elcctornl Con\mission/hucrn:nional 
Liaison Office (IEC/ILO). 
The ILO has provided an office wi1h a h:kphonc. ;ind use of :1 1wo-way radio which will facili1a1e 
communication bc1wcen the airport officials and ILO liaison oniccr :it the :airpo rt :m<I a1 headquaneri\. 
ILO aiq>0r1 liai!>on officer within the lmmigrn1ion area. will 001if)• 1hc ILO office in 1he airport rcccp1ion 
area as soon :1s observers arri ve wi1hi1l the immigration are:,. 
In 1he Cus.toms area :md lmmigr:11io t1 hall. observers will be anendcd 10 by S0u1h African linmisrntion 
:.rnd Customs officials . However. shotild there be problcnls. 1he ILO officer will be there to assist in 
resoh·ing difficulties. 
Af1cr exiling CuslOms and Immigration. observers will meet the third liaison o fficer who will facilitate 
1hc observers' movemcn1 10 a central ized reception are:1. 
The ILO liaison officer ·will proceed wi1h the observers to lhe Sou1h African tourist offic.e. \,•here se:,ting 
will be provided. Observers will be given an opportuni1y 10 make 1hei r own 1r·anspor1 arrangements. 
Where necessary. the ILO will assist. 
Should observers arrive ;,1f1cr working hours. lhc s::imc procedures as those ;.pelled out above. wi 11 be 
fo llowed. 
1.2 IEC'S EXPECTATIONS OF OBSERVERS 
1'hc In1erna1ion:1I Li:1ison Omcc (ILO) of l 1Hfcpendein Electoral Commission (IEC) makes a (cw assumplions 
regarding forcig1l obsc-rvers. These arc 1h:11 they will: 
Be members of :in org:rniz:11ioll accredited by the Monitoring Directorate of 1hc IEC: 
Rc.gistcrcd with 1he I EC as individu:tl obscrvcr:s: 
In addi1ion. the ILO also assumes that observers h:·1\'C: 
Made :'ldc<1ua1c ~irr.rng.emcms ror 1rnnspor1 and :accommodation for the dur:11ion of their s tay in Sou1h 
1\frica. 
Ade(1u:1tc personal accident and hcahh i1lsurnncc cover. including hos1>i1aliz,uioo. cvacu:uion and 
rcp:11ria1ion. lf you have no CO\'Cr. you arc urged 10 do so shonly upon arriv~,1. 
Familiarised thc mi-clvcs with the IEC's code of conduct for intern:uional observers and will 3dhcrc to it: 
Signed 1he indemnity form . 
WHAT THE IEC WILL PROVIDE: 
'l'he IEC will provide. Obscrvtrs wi1h: 
Orientation on or about April 191h 1994: 
A tr.tining m~111u:·11 a1 1hc training s ession: 
Identity card. c:1p t·tnd :tnnband which will focili1:uc their en1ry to vo1ing and co u111ing s1,:nions: 
WHAT THE IEC WILL NOT PROVIDE: 
Trnnsport. welfare and ~ccommodaiion for the observers: 
Personril accident and health insurance CO\'Cr : 
The observers arc s.1rongl)' cncourogc.d 10 make :irrangcmcnts. bcfon,:, lea,•ing their hoine <:oun1ries or 
shortly upon arriv:,I in Sou1h Africa. 
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2. OBSERVERS 
2.1 OBSERVERS' TRAVEL CHECKLIST OF IVIATERIAL AND 
SUPPLIES 
NB Dc1,cndins on the lo<.·:11ion and k ng1h of slay :u 1hc a~~ig:ncd pos1. $Omc of' th..: :.up1>l ics m:l)' not be 
1lCCC5:S:1ry: 
Airl in..: 1ickc1 
Pa s:,,.por1\ Vis:, 
lnsurnncc Co,·cr 
A ku·m Clock 
Briefi ng ~fanu:tl 
C rcdi1 C:1rd s 
Tr:h·c lkrs c heques 
First Aid ki1 
flash I igh1 
Insecticide 
2.2 Safety "fips for Election Observers (1) 
l)i fficuh :-itu~11ions arc likely to come u1> durins 1hc couri-c of obscr,1 i ng i n your :ire:,, 1'hc rule of 1humb is 1ha1 
if your s:ifc:1y is thrca1cncd . you :-::hou lc:I leave. the site inunl.!di:11cly. Your s:1fc1y :rnd your :1hi li1y 10 1>rovidc 
credible rcpor1ing or incidcms :ire of g_n:a1cr concern th:rn main1:1i1ling :1 presence in :, s iw mion that h:1s 
dc1crior:1h:d beyond control. T here m:1)' be occ;1i.ion$, howc ,·cr, when youi· 1>1'C!>cn(·c may 1>rO\'C a modcr:1ting 
i ntlui.:ncc. Observers shou ld keep 1hc following 1ips i n m i nd IO le$.:;cn 1hc possibil hy 1h;;i1 they could become 
vic1i m'.' of violence. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
P;,y :mcn1ion IO nll 1h::i1 h;11>pclls ;iround you • 
Do llOl c~wr y we:1pons. 
Do no1 wear pol ilic:,I insignia . 
Do not get cmo1io1l::tl or overly e-xc i tcd. 
Do not gc1 <.·:,rricd :;iway. e.g. 10yi •toyi1l £. or singiog with pnn y members. . 
Do not c:1rry photot,:.r:1phic. ~mdio or video recordi ng equi pment • 
Do oot be aft:'lid 10 wi1hdr:rw ii' :1 situ:ttion becomes untenable or unbcar:,blc • 
Do no1 expose yoursel f to u,rnc<:ess:,ry cl:11,gcr • 
Do no1 cndan~cr 1hc l i ves o f 01hcrs . 
Do not 1ry 10 i n1crvcnc in disp111c.!>: lc:a\'c 1ha1 to 1hc propi.:r n:c officials • 
ir :• dispute or violent situat ion :1risi.::.. ::ilcn 1hc 1l c:trcst :iJ>1>ro1>ria1c IEC offici~,I • 
Do not i nterfere w ith 1hc func1ion~ of IEC offici~1ls or police in d i f licult situ:11io1ll-. 
( I ) IEC Manu:il for obscrvc1·i. (un1>ub l i:.hcd) P:'1..gc 3 
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3. HEALTH CARE 
Public: hc:1l1h care coinpri:o:cs 54% of the hc:·11th $Ctvie1; :11u.J i:,;: fin:mcl!d by chc S1:11c. The rcm:1ining 46¼ of 
hc:'lllh care services :ire provided fot by priv:11..: hcal1h schemes. Public hc;,1l1h c:ucrs mainl)' fo1• low income 
~rou1,s, f;:nh:rgc1,cy lfcauncnt b• 1>rovided by all public hospi1:1h. :rnd S(nnc pri\·a1c hosJ)itals. 
A1nbuh11n·<' Senice 
.;\mbul:rncc service is provided by :rnd ktrJ;C by the provincial administr;,1tion but 1>riv:.1tc :111d local ;,uthori1ics do 
so 100. 
Anc:illarJ· Resources 
Various or.gani:,.,nions. some of which arc intctn:11ion.il. provide ,,i1:1l hcahh catc scr\'icc. 
The South African Red Cross renders cmcrgcncr hc:1hh sctviccs a:- well ~is first :1id service ,rnd tr:iinig. The 
Red Cross h:.,s ~111 cxh:11:,,.ivc n:nion~1I :,.crvicc which includes ambuhmcc:,. ~nd emergency helicopter service. 
Telephone number: 011 -S73-393S. 
1\ltdic Alert is :-t worldwide idcntilk~tlion S)' :,.tcn1 which kcc,,s a 24 hour sy~tcm uf rc.£iSICI' of e.1ch member's 
mcdital his1ory regarding mcdica1io,, and allergies. Tel:0 11 ·83S·1~37. 
Tht Poison C('ntre is we ll srnffcd 10 1>rovide a 24 hour ,•i1:.,I ~t(h•isc to doctor;:. pharnrncis1s. hospi1:1ls an,I 1hc 
public on antidote 11·t:11mcn1:,., lei N(,: 0 11.(..&2.24 I 7. 
l~light for Lire · :t 24 hour cmcl'scncy medic:11 :tir scr\'icc is ::i.dminislcri;d by 1he Tr~111s,·aal Provincial 
adminis1ra1ion. It is :1 fully c<1uippcd medical hclico1>1cr b:tsed :u Joh:.rnncsburs hospit:11. T he ni3h1ercw coniioists 
of :1 mcdic:11 docwr. :rn i1Hcnsivc c:1rc craincd nur~c :.ts well ~s ,,aramcdic <>r cri1ical c:1rc assis1ant. 
Med Rl-scue is 1>ar1 of 1hc i ntcro:.uional l\'h:d Rescue which i:- 111t10~1ged ;;i_s a businei,.s cnti1y. The service is 
:iv:iilabte 1hroughou1 1hc country. Toll free 1n1mbcr 0800-11- 19·90. 
VISITORS ARE STRONGLY ADVIS!,;DTO ()IITAIN FULi . iNSURANCE COVER FOR THE DURAT I ON 
OF THEIR VISIT. THE IEC RECOMMENDS T HAT THt: INSURA NCE MAKE PROVISION FOR 
1, VACUATI ON. 
Mnlaria 
h i~ cs:-coti;ll 10 rnkc 1::ible1s prior to visi1ing m:1h·ll'io1 endemic :1rca_.. in S0u1h 1\fri<.'~1. 
4. ACCOMMODATION 
The IEC will not provide ;1ccommoclmion tv intcrn:11ional obscl',·crs. The expccrn1ion is th:11 ob:,.cr,•crs will h:ive 
nrndc :·1rr~rnt;cinents 1>r ior 10 1hcil' dcp,1t1urc:- from home ~011n1rics. The following :m: cen1r:il reservation 
numbers for :'tctfimmod;11ion: 
4.1 ACCOl\1M00 ATION, INFORIVIATION ANO RESERVATIONS 
Holcl At,·ommodal ion: 
Cal'lton Motel :md 01her:,; 
K:1ro:-
S0uthcrn Sun 
Holid:iy Inn 
City Lodge 
Pro1e;;i 
Sl•n ln1crn:11ion::il 
Alkrnaliv<·s lo Hotels : 
Trafalgar CQurl Self ca1cring. l uxury :1p:ir1mcn1s 
T he Courl)'ard 
Hostoni:m l!xccu1ive Ap~ir1mcn1:-
D0n 1\J):l1'llllcn1s 
1 
COIi) 331 -S9 11 
(011) 484 -1641 
(0 11 ) 080 011 77 11 
(0 11 ) 080 0 11 77 11 
(0 11 ) 884,5327 
(0 11 ) 0800 11 9000 
(0 I I) 7SO, 7800 
(011) S83-5&14 
(011) 880,2989 / (011) 884,5500 
(011) 643-27 11 
(0 11 ) 788-1853 
5. T RANSPORTATION 
5.1 GROUND TRANSPORTATION 
South At"ric:, h:1s very i;ood 1wtion:il roads which conni,:cl to :111 m;1jor cilfo:-. in 1h..: country :1:,. well :ts i n 
ncishl>(mring countries. The t(K1(h: ;u•c. :1dc<1u:ucly 111:ltkcd ;111d l'O<'UI m.iJ)S. :u·c :1vailablc :11 mo:-1 pcuol s 1~11io11i.. 
hotcb :ind bookstores. Toll ro:1ds accoun1 for :1 101.il of 663 km of 1hc road s.urf:icc in 1hc counlr)', There .ire dual 
c:,rriagc fn::1.:w:1ys. ~in~lc carriugc frccw:·,ys. :rntl :-tingle c:·,rri:11;,c m:1i11 road~. the tu ral road i> :ire not well p~1vcd 
~ind in some case:-. :1 four-wheel drive vehicle m:1y be:, ncccss:iry me:111s of 1r::u1spor1:11ion. 
5.2 URBAN T RANSPORTATI ON 
The Mciropolitan Transporl J\d\'isory Board i:,; responsible for establishment of long :;md $hOrL term progranuncs 
for :.idc<1u:11c 1ransport:11ion i1l the me1to1>olitan arc;ts. Adequate tt:ms1>or1:itioo cxis1s in 9 (oinc) cote ;ttcas 
oamcly: C:.pc Town. l)urban. Johannesburg. Prc1ori::i. Ea.st London, Ea.s1 Rond. Blocmfon1cin and Vic1crmari1zburg. 
N6: Molo r(·a rs ~•r<· th(• mos t impor rn.nt mode of ll ersooa l transport . 
Public :rnd pr iv:11c bus comp:111ics: 01>er.11c scheduled bus setviccs. tvliuibus t:1xis offct ;1ddi1ion:1I modes of 
tl':'lnspon. 1\•li nibus 1:1xis operate more like:, bus th::m a 1axi. with ;:1bout 10 (h.:n) 1>:1sscngcrs on bo:trd at ;, 1ime. 
They operate on o firs1-come-fir.t-t·.t-crvc basis. They :arc. however. not considered s~1fc. 
Railwa,· . There arc low-cost aod luxuty p:.s.seng.cr scn•ices which provide suburban and cross,country rai lway 
1r:.rnspor1:u ion. 
5.3 AIR TRANSPORTATION 
The S1a1c and other 1>riv:itc com1>aoics provide :1ir trnns1>or1. There ~lfc a total of nine s1:11e ;:1irpor1s within South 
African cities n:imcly: C:1pc Town. Ourb:m. Joh;·,nncsburg, 81<>cmfonicin. George. Upingt<)n. Por1 Eli1,al)c1h. 
Kimberley ~ind fa,~1 Loodo1l. 
The firs1 1hrcc :'Ire in1crn:i1ional airpcms. More lh:'ln SO s maller 1ow11s ;ire li1lkcd 10 the major c itie.s by 1he 3 
airlines n:1mcly. S0u1h African Airway~. Comair and Airlink. Charter air services .:ire avaikiblc in larscr ci1ics. 
towns and smnllcr centres (sec au:iched document). 
) IAJ OR AIRLINE Rf:SERVATIONS AND INFO RMATION 
Oomcslic Seclo rs: 
Major Sectors: 
S0u1h African Airways 
COMA IR 
Regio nal Secto rs: 
Airl ink 
COM,\ IR 
Air Charter: 
Executive Acl'Os1>acc 
Courl Helicopters. 
• :·1f1cr hour~ 
I11terna1ional Sectors: 
South A(ricorn ;\irways 
British Airw:1ys 
Air Fr~rnce 
C:uh;,y P~,cific 
A it Afri((UC 
Air M:1uri1ius 
(01 I) 333-6504 
(011) 921-0222 
(011) 394-2430/1/5/6/7 
(01 I) 92 I •0222 
0800-31,21-77 
(OIi ) 827-8907 
(011 ) 339 -1456. code 3 10 or 1146 
(01 I) 333·6504 
(01 1) 44 1-8600 
( 0 I I l SSO-S05S 
(011) $83-9226 
(01 I) SS0-8537 
(0 11) 331-1541 
El Al Israel A i rl ines 
KLM Royal Dutch Airli1\e..,-: 
M:11:tysi:1 Airlines 
O lyinJ)iC Airw.:l)'S 
Royal Swazi Airways 
Swissair 
For 01her airlines please consult telephone d ireclory. 
A rri val :ind de1>arl ure time information: 
Jan Smu1:- Airport (011) 975·9963 
s 
(011) 880-3232 
(011) 881-9600 
(0 11) 880-9614 
(0 11) 8S0-1 6 14 
(011) 331-9467 
(011) 4$4- 1980 
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6. PHYSICAL FEATURES 
6.1 GEOGRAPHY 
South A frica. loca1cd 31 1hc sou1hcrn tip of Africa. has a surface are:, of 1,228.376 kmz. T he coa.s1l ine is nearly 
3.000 km long • from Ponta 10 Ouro on the border, wi1h Moz:·1rnbi<1ue in the east 10 1hc Orange River in the wcs1. 
S ou1h Afric3 boasts cxccp1io n;1lly wide and bcau1iful beaches. 
The Lim1>opo River 200 south of the cqu:uor forms its non hern boundary. South Africa has a common boundary 
wi 1h Namibia. Bot~wana. Zimbabwe and Mozambi que. and encloses Lesotho and Swaziland, 
6.2 CLIMATE 
South Africa has a sub-uopical clima1c which acco,1111s for 1hc warm tc mpenu urc condi tions. 8 ccausc 1he 
country folls within the sub·tropic:il \>ell o f high pressures. i i has a dry climate wi1h abundance of sum:hinc. 
l! xccpt for 1hc South•wcs1ern Cape which has :i mcdi1crr:tnean clim:uc, 1hc coun1ry has mild win1crs and 
ii:ummer rainfall. Ahhough 1emperaturc.s as low as • l6cC have been recorded in the eastern mountains. winter 
1cmperarnrcs range on average from 0oC at nigh1 10 midday high:,. of 200C. while in summer rhey average 
between 1s0c at night to 35°C a1 10011. J';rost occurs (airl >' generally from April 10 September. April is normally 
cool and pleasant with occasional showers. Generally speaking, A pril andM ay arc the most pleasant months of 
1hc year. At thi~ time the rainy seasons have e1ded while it has not yet begun in the South-western Cape. 
7. POPULATION 
South ,\frica has a popul:nion of 37.6 mi llion people. The bl:tck popuk1tion is made up or nine ethnic grou1>s: 
Xhos:1. Zulu. North Sotho. South S01ho. Tsw;1n:1, Sh:.tng,1an-1\ong:1, Sw:u;i, Vendft :md Ndcbclc. 
T he white J>OJ>ulation has a11ces1ry mainly in the Dutch. British. French and Gcrm:m pioneers who :;trrivcd i n the 
coun1ry be1wccn 1652 and 1820. There ;ire also large groups of more recc,n ly settled people from wes1 :rnd 
eastern Euro1>e. 
l nh.:rmi ngli ng between i ndigenous people and senlen. gave r ise 10 a coloured populatio,i. The ;\ sian 1>opul:ition 
is mainly of lndiao o risin. :.rnd is concenlrMed in the province of N:,11al. 
South Africa has 11 official l:mgu:.1,gei.: Afrika:ms. English. Ndcbclc. Pcdi. So1ho. Swazi. Tsonga. Tswan~. 
Venda. Xhosa and Zulu. 
8. TELECOMMUNICATION 
Telephones 
There :ire more than 3 million :iu1om~uic telephone services i n South Afric:1. Locnl and i 11h::rna1ional 
calls can be di~llcd di rectly through ,w1om:.11ic cxch:rngcs . 
Citiicn Ha11d Radio~ 
Citi zen b:rn.d r.1dio communica1ion or O\'Cr 9 (nine) channcli. arc available. t\•lo to r phone services arc 
::wailablc between Pretoria. JohMncsburg and Vcreeniging. as well as between Durban and Pietcrmaritzburg. 
Cellular 1elep1tones 
These are expected 10 be- in operation by the 1st of A pril 1994, They wi ll operate 1hrougho1,H the country. 
In addi1 ion. 1he toll free 0800 service offers users a w ide range of options. and i nternaiion:il c;lllS c:in be 
dialled from cellular telephones. 
9. MASS COMMUNICATION 
9.1 Independent Broadcasting Author ity 
Independent Broadcas1i ng t\u1hori 1y (J OA) Act was passed by Parli:1men1 "to provide for the rcsulation of 
bro:idcas1ing :1c1ivi1ies in the public in1eres, ... The I BA wil l. i nter ali:i. issue licenses. con1rol the fr~<1uency 
spccuum and cnrorce broadcasting regulations. 
10 
Radio 
South African Uroadcasling Corporation (SAUC) 
The :tbO\'C is a state-owned. semi-autonomous public bto:1dcas1ing authori1y. The broadcasts arc in 
English and 1e11 01hcr African J;;rnguagcs. and reaches more than 90% of the popul:11ion. 
Other radio stations 
These exist in the indcpe1Hlcn1 homelands and service the population in those areas. 
Tcle" ision 
1Clc.visioa, wa$ esrnblished by the SABC since 1976, and has 3 ( three) main ch:uuH:ls. The broadcasts 
are m:,inly in E11g lish :tnd Afrikaans. 
M•Net is the only 1>ay 1clcvision and reaches ;:i.ud icnces 1hroughou1 South Afrit :\. M•Nct is devoted 
exclus ively 10 Spor1s and Enter1ainl'llcnt. :tnd is disallowed 10 broadcast news. 
The Press 
There arc 13 ( thirteen) major d~,ily newspapers published in South Afric:L 4 (four) Sunday newspapers 
are :1lso available. 
Periodicals 
There arc over 150 (one hundn;d and fifty) periodicals which :-ire J>ublishcd weekly, fortnightly. monthly 
and qu~r1erly. Mos1 of the periodic:,,ils arc in English but some arc in Afrib:ms and 01hcr African 
languages. 
10. THE ECONOMY 
The S0u1h African Economy is one of 1hc most dc,·c lopcd in Africa. with 1hc mining scc1or as its backbone. The 
most important conll'ibutions. in their o rder of 1>tiority. nrc mnnufac1uring. commerce. mining. l t::l llSJ)Ort. 
communication and agriculture. 
foreign tr;1dc co11stitu1es 43.8% of South Afric:,·s: Gross N:11ional Product. 
Thi.: mos1 im 1>ort:.1111 sources of rc,·cnue :lrc i11comc tax and indirect taxes such as value added rnx (VAT) custom 
~and excise du1ics. 
10.1 CURRENCY 
The monctar')' unit in South Afric~, is ;'1 r:rnd. divided into one hundred ccms:. The exchange rnic as of January 
1994 w:,s as follows : 
RI = USA OOLL,\R 0.J4 
BRITISH STERLI NG 0.20 
SWISS FRANC 0.52 
DEUTSCH MARK 0.S7 
FRENCH FRANC 1.94 
HONG KONG DOLLAR 2.68 
JAPANESE YEN 46.2 
C,\N/\1)1,\N DOLLAR 0.40 
N il Exchange rates Oucluat(' on lht incernational excha nge markets and arc quoted daily in tht 
ncwspapc.-s. 
10.2 BANKS 
Curren1ly 1hcrc arc SI b:mks in South Africa operatins in more or less the ~ame financial markets . The b:mks 
arc :;:prc:ul 1hroughou1 the country. making i1 convenie1u for intcrn::11ion:,I guests 10 con\·ert their funds when 
ncccss~uy. Because of 1his. ob:-cr,•ers are urged to c:trry :,s little cash as pos~iblc. Rather keep your funds in 1he 
fo rm of 1mvcllcr,:; cheques . Mos1 in1crnational credit c.1rds such Amcric:m Ex1>rcss. Visa and Diners Club are 
::icceptable in South Afric:1, 
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11. HISTORICAL MILESTONES (2 ) 
1652: Jan ,,;in R icbccck rc:tthcs Tabk 13:)y :1bo:tr<I the Dromm(',/to•i,'i 10 establish 1he fil'$l 1>con:mcn1 whi1c 
sc11fcmcn1 in rhc CaJ>c. 
1820: Arri\':11 of British sct1lcl'$ in Alsoa Hay. 
19 10: Bri1:1i11·s four colonies i 11 Southern Afrka :,re united in 1hc sdf•govcrnins Unioo of Sou1h Afrita. 
1912: The South 1\fric.in N:uivc N:11ional Consrcss (SANNC .. :,.incc 1923 known a~ th1..~ ,-\fric:m N:11io11;1I 
Congress or A:-.lC) is formed. 
1914: The Union of South Afric:-1 is drawn in10 World W::ir I. 
19 19: South We~, Afric:l l>Ccomc:,. :, Lc:-iguc ot' N:11iom, ·c· c hc:-~ m~1nd:11c :1drninis1ercd by the Union of South 
Afri<.·::i. 
1923: The South Afrit~rn Indian Consrcss is formed. 
1925: Afril.a::ins is recognised :1:,. :in oftici:;11 l:1nguagc. 
1928: A new n:uion;1I thg (s imil:'ir tO the o ne s1ill in use) is flown for 1hc fi rst 1iruc. 
1945: l)rime Minis1cr JC Smuts.· :1:- one of the founders of 1hc United N:1tions. ~igns the United N:uions 
()rg:inis~nion Ch:1rtcr i11 S:rn Fr.mciscC\. 
1948: ·n,c lfrre,ri,o;:de (Reunited) National Party wins the gcncr~1I clcttion. ()\'Cr 1he cosuing year~ A..:1s arc 
passed which define and enforce a 1><>licy of :.epar:ue r:tcial develo1m1en1 (:1p:u1hdd). 
1959: The P:m Afric:111bt Con~re:-:- (P1\C) is csiablishcd. 
1960: Six1y~ninc 1>coplc arc killed and :'lpprnximmcl)' ISO wounded ~H Sht1rpc\'illc. nc;u• Vcrccnig ing , Th1.• 
ANC and 1hc J>AC :ire declared prohibi1ed 01·g~rnisa1ions. 
1961: The Rc1n1blic o f South Afric:1 comes into existence o utside 1hc Commonwealth. 
I 962: Nd son M:mdcl:1 of the ANC arrested on his rciurn from :1bror1d. 
1977: The UN St'Curit)' Council impose~~, mtmd:11ory :1rms c1nb:1rgo :1gainst South A.fric.'I. 
1983: A new cons1i 1uti(,n 1>rovi<les for :1 uicamcral 1>:1rli:Hncn1 :,cco1111nod:11ing white-.. 
Indians. while bl:1ck :iff:1irs vests in the S1;,1c Prcsidcn1, 
coloureds a nd 
1990: Prcsidcn1 rw de Klcrk :tnnount·cs s1eps to abitndon :1p:mhcid in his opening of P:1rli.1mcn1 spei:ch on 2 
fcbruat)'· 
The ANC.PAC.SACP and 01hcr org:mis:ll iOns ::ire unbanned . 
Mr Ncl:.on M:111Ji:l~t. the 1hen dcplll)' president of the ANC. is rck:1scd form prison 011 11 rcbruary ar1er 
27 yc:1rs . 
South West A fric:r1 becomes indcpcndcn1 and is n.:n:w1cd N:unibia. 
1991: All discrimina1ory lcgisla1io11 i~ scra1>1>cd. Lcgisl:11io11 is 1:1.blcd th:11 cx1c1Hls the r ight of land ownership 
h) all South Africans. 
s~mctions :m.: grntlu:1lly liflcd :md Sou1h Afric~1 h, rc-~1dmi11cd lo i111crn:ition:1l sport. Violence continues 
10 tli:.1·u1>1 1hc counuy. Scdous :11tc111pb ~1t c 111;n.lc w cod the v iolence. an:tillly ("::tused by cl:1)hcs 1.>c1wccn 
the ANC :md lnk:tlha. 
On 14 Scp1cmbcr. 23 ortanisa1ions s ig n :, N:itional Pe.1cc Accord arranged by c hurches :nld hu:-inc$S 
in1crcst$. The UDF disballd ;1:. 
The first mce1 ing of 1hc Conwmio n fot :, Oemocrouic S0u1h 1\fric;1 (Codes:,) t.1kcs place on 20-21 
December 1991. 'fhe co iwention accc1>1s a Occlamtion of ln1c1u. 
1992: Prc~idc.111 de Kier!.: :111d Mr M:.uu.Jd:1 :m.: join1ly :1w:1rdcd 1he Felix Houphouct Boign)' J)c:,cc Prize ol' 
Unesco. 
(2) This is South ,\frica; A South A fr ican Communicn1ion~ Senic<"s . Public:11ion 1993. (1>5) 
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South Afri('t1 p~11·1icip::1tcs in tht: O lympic G;tmcs. 
The ANC un ilaterally w 11hdraws from Codesa. but l:11cr ag,·ccs to resume: nego1ia1ions on cc.m::oti1u1itmal 
cha,lg.es. 
On 16 July 1992. u spcc.:ial session o f 1hc UN Sec ul'ity Counci l ado11t;o( a resolution lirg.iug all p:.wties in 
Sou1h Afric.::i ll, f('Sume wlks :uul 10 bring. a n end 10 violcnc.:~. T he State Prc.;idc1H convenes a C<lnfc rc::nee 
on 7 S('ptcinber on federalism ~ind regio nalism. 
1993: Consti1u1ionr1I talk:,-. are rc.;.unlcd b~· 1he N egoti iit i ng C(>un(~il with 26 part ici1>a1ns ::is 1>arl of the Muh i· 
potrty Ncg<llia1i11g p rocess. Yinlcn..:c cominues w ,lisrupt the democrnlic pruce:-;:-.. 
Chtis Hani. Gcncral-setl'etary of 1hc South African Communisl Pany is ass:1ssinattd. 
St\'eral 1>anie-. including the l nk~1tha Fn::t:d(un Party and the Cun.se,v,uive Party leave the Negmhuing 
Council, form the Freedom Alliance and continue bil.1teral talks wi1h the Government ancl the ANC. 
The Tr~msitiu nal Executive Council Act No 151 of 1993 ,1dopted by Parliamen1 ;Utd cndoNcd hy the 
prim,H'y session o f the tvluhipany Nego1i:11in~ Cou ncil. 
The Cons1i111tion <,_)f the Rc publi(' of Sooth Afri('11 Act. no 200 of 1993. accol'ding to which South Africa 
will be go\'erm:cl fur the next fi\'c )'Cars. enacted by 1>:1rlitune.nt. Nobel Peace Prize jointly nw::irde<l 10 
Prc,.;idc:1H F W de Klcrk and Mr Nelson Mm1deh\. 
1994: The Staie President assents lO the ~Jectornl Act No. 202 of 1993 10 rcgulntc the electio n for the Na1ional 
r\ ~sembly muJ all Jll'Ovincial lcgi:-.la1ure~ lO be clec1ccl io terms of the Constitution of 1hc Republic or 
South Africa. 1993. Ekc1ion proclaimed on 2 fcb,·uary 1994, 
Election~ scheduled for 26, 27 and 28 April 1994. By 12 r cbruary 1()94. a total o f 19 p:1rties registe,· to 
comes1 ele..;ti<..111s. Parliament convenes for s hon scs:-inn iu Mn,·ch to amen,I tt 1Hnnbe1· of provision~ in 
the Constitution Act ~rnd the neY.. E lec1ornl Act aimed at acconmmduting cenain condi 1io11~ :-e1 by chc 
Freedom All iam.:e J)al'lie.s for lhcir 1>:trti ..:ip,uion in the elections. 
12. TRANSITIONAL STRUCTURES 
Multi•parly Ncgolhtling Pro<:css 
Through lhc ri.,fuh i·1Jafly Ncgoti:1ting process. the var ious political p::inies :md Orl!ani1:t1tio ns wking part in chc 
ncgut i:1t io1ls agreed lO b~:~in 1hc trnnsi1ion:II p rocess. 
,\monist agreetne1Hl!> rc:-.chcd, wa:- the undcrsHmding that while the So uth African government wouh.l continue 
10 e~ist. four new slrut tul'e~ would t>c establishc.d to level the p laying fie ld in prCJJaratioo for the clccl i()n or tin 
intt.!rim £Ovt:rnment, T hese struc:tures arc: T EC. IMC. IEC and IR1-\ ( for lBA see p,1gc 11). 
Trnnsi1ional Excculive Coundl (TEC) 
The fi rst l>f the scrucnm::-. to he esi~ab lished w:1s 1he Tr.insition:11 Executive Council (TEC). Tht' T EC 
wiJI. in conjunction with :111 other 1cgislntive. a nd executive s 1ruc1ur~:.. focilicacc ~uul promote the p rep~1ra1ion 
for the 1rans ition . The TEC will check !he currc:111 guvemmcnc and intervene where lhcrc i:-. a tht'e~1t 10 
free and foi r elections. 
lndtpC'ndent Medi:i Commission (IMC) 
The HvlC will he re..,po nsible for rcgul:,tin,g. the mcdi" to gu:mmlCt:' that ::ill politic:tl p~1rties enj oy eq ual 
1rei1trnent by the media d t1ring 1he election campnig.n. T he Commission will consis1 of 6 politically 
nc:.utn:11 members :1ppointtd by the Stale President on 1he adv ist of the Trnnshionl:'I Execu1ive Council. 
lndCJ>Cndtnt Electoral Commission (JEC> 
The IEC will be responsible fo r 1hc:. ,·1dminiscra1ion. executio o. o rgani;,..:uim) aod moni10ring of a free and 
foi r clcclion. The IEC will be the body thal will ccrti£y whe1her o,· not there has been r1 free and fai r 
clc-c.·1im\. The Mulli-purty Negotia ting Council set the 27th April 1994. as 1he 1enta1ivc d~11t for the 
election. The IEC :-ubseq ucntly 11nnou nced ::ind confirmed the 27th and 281h of April 1994 as the dates 
for the electio n. Porcign tuul .s1>ecial voccs will be c-as, on the 26th Apri l 1994. 
13. THE ELECTIONS 
Electoral Act 
A drafl Elec1oral bill was e~tablis hcd by Che Ncg:01iating council and was subseque1u ly e nacted by Parli:1mcnt as 
the Electoral Ace of 1993 (Act no. 202 of 1993). The purpose of the act is to guide 1he IEC in the admioiswn ion 
of i1s fonc1io11s. T he Electoral Act fur1hcr provides rules thal govern the accioos and ac1ivi1ics of che policical 
panlcs and e lectoral offic ials during the elections. 
Independent E lectoral Commission Act (Acl no. 150 of 1993) 
This act applies to the first election and will remain in force u1uil after the fi rst N~tional Assembly and 01her 
legislatures are establ ished. 
ObjecLS of 1he Commission arc to: 
adminis ter. organize. supervise and conduct free and fa ir e lections 
promote conditions conducive-10 free. nnd fai r election 
determine and cer1i fy the resul1s of the e lectioo and certify lo what cxtcnl such elections have been free 
and fair 
conduct voter education 
make aucl enforce regul;uions for the achievement of such objectives. 
Constilution of the Commission 
The Commissioners 
In terms of 1he Independent Elcctornl Commission Act. the State President. u1>Cm the advice of 1he JEC. may not 
e lect less than 7 (se,•en) and no t more than 11 (eleven) commissioners. T he commissioners must be impat1ial. 
respected and :,;uitably qualified men and women. with no high political profile-. They must themselves be 
eligible voters. 
The commissioners appointed by the S iate President :)re r1s follows: 
Chairperson : Judge J C Kriegler 
Vice-Chairperson: .A.dv E D Moseneke, S.C. 
Members: 
Rev F Chikunc 
Mt J JI Heyns 
Ms R De Jager 
Ms D N M M okhobo 
International Members 
Mr C Nupen 
Dr H Suzm:on 0.8.E. 
Mr n Van del' Ross 
A<lv Z Yacoob S.C. 
In terms of the act. the State President. Oil the advice of the T EC, may :1ppoin1 inh.:rn:uional commissioners. 
who may 1101 be ci1 izens of Sou1h Africa. They arc :is follows: 
Professor J Elklir . Denmark 
M r R Gould • Canada 
Prof W K:1mba • Zimbabwe 
Ms G McDougall - USA 
Or A Tecklc · Eritrea 
The Independent Elec1oral Act further provides fo r 1he cstablishmcm of the fo llowing direc:.totates: 
Eh::ction 1-\dministr!1tion 
Elcc 1ion Adjudication 
Elt:ction Monitoring 
Special E lt-ctorul Court c·sa::C} 
The act pro\•ides for the establishment of a five person Electornl Coun. The SEC has powers to: 
rtview the decisions of the IEC only with rcgnrd to decisions related to a que;a ion of law 
rcnw \le a member o r the IEC from ()fficc 
hear appcaJs against 1hc I EC 
review decisioos of the Election Admi11is1ra1ion Tribun~I 
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14. KEY ELECTION PLAYERS (3) 
Presiding Officer: 
Voling Officers: 
Cou nting Officers: 
Enu mcralors : 
These persons will be employed by the ICC aud will be in charge of. and res1>0nsible. 
for cvcrylhing shat happens i nsi de and withi n a ce,u in distance of the vo1ing srn1ions. 
There will be a Presiding Officjjr in every voling s1a1ion. 
Like the Presiding Office.rs. chese persons wi ll bt; einplo)'ed by the ff'.C. Their 
function w ill be to ass ist the Ptes iding Officers. There will be more 1h~m oni: Vming 
O fficer in each vol ing sintio n , 
Like the Presiding Offic.ers. the.se persons ,viii be e rnployed by the IEC and will be 
responsible for counting the vo1e.s in 1hcir c.ounting sllttions. 
Like the Counting Officers, these persons will be e mployed by the IEC. Their 
function will be 10 assist the Coun1ing Offict:rs. 
Monitors: These persons wi II be employed by or officially representative of the lEC. They will 
serve i1s 1hc official monitors of the IEC. They wiH moni101· the eletlOral process . 
including the election campaign, the voting. and lhc vote counti ng. 
Party Voling Agents: These persons will be repl'esent:itive of political pal'cies. T hey will observe the 
e lection on behalf of their poli1ic~1I parties uml will have certain rights not extended 
10 observers. 
Obscn·crs: T hese persons. will be 1•epresenrn1i~·e of domestic or international independent 
orgaoizations . sud 1 as churches and NGO.s. They will l:>c registered with the IEC. 
They will observe the e lection and report co their sponsoring organiz.ations, which 
will. i 1l turn. repon viola1ions of the electoral la;ws 10 the IEC. 
t n1ernn1ion:·1J Ob.')Crnffs: These 1>crsons will be reprcsentath•c of foreign governmencs OI' intergoven1rnc.nrnl 
organizations s uch as 1he UN. and will be acerediw.d by 1heTEC S ubcouncil on 
Foreign Affairs. They will observe the e lection and report to their sponsoring 
organizatioos. which will. in tun\. report violations of th~ e lectoral lnws 10 the IEC. 
Security Persoond: These pcr~ons will be responsible fo r ensuring thac events proceed i 1l a pe~\ceful 
manner. It is likely that they will comprise the National Peacekeeping force established 
by 1he TEC. The South African Police also likely will be present a1 many s itu:1tions. 
(3) IEC Handbook for observers ( tmpuhlir-hcd} P:1ge 15 
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15. VOTING 
The numbet and loc:tlion of vulins t, tations arc dclcrmi ntd by the Chief Dirccwrme of Election Adminis11·a1ion 
with due regard on 1he following: 
T he number of \'Oters expected 
Accessibility. suitability :nul ~.izc of ve nue 
Sccuri1y and focili1ies s uch a~ electricity. ablution and icleplmncs nt the v~nuc 
ii) T he election was prtttl.1io1cd on 2 February 1994 :ind is sc;hcdulcd to cake J)lace on 26. 27 and 28 A1>1'il 
1994. Special \'Otes may be cas1 on 26 A1>ril 1994. 
( i i ) Betweco 22 mi llion ;_ind 25 mi 11ion South Africans ov..:r 1hc age of 18 will be eligible to vote i n the 
cc:umlry's fi rst democratic election. h should be noted. however. that severnl pattie~ have ,:urnounced t lm1 
they will bO)'COtl 1he e.Jec1ions aod have. urged tht:ir followers m d o lhc i-~mc. This logethcr with 1hc 
po~sibili1y o f widcsp rc:1d violence :md intimid,11 ion. cou ld significan1ly influence the J>er(:e1uagc poll. 
(i ii ) TI1e 1993 Cons1itulion and the Elcc1oral Ac1 provide for a s yste m of prnpunional rc11rcscn1uti(ln. T here 
will be. no voter~· roll nnd ,·oters will nnt vole fo r :t c:111didatc h111 for a political 1>arty. Each pany 
receives as many sca1s i n 1hc national 1\ sscmbly as the pel'ceruase of the vote i i has gained . 
( i\•) ·111e elec1orate will be cn1itled 10 cast two se.para1e vo1es on tw1) ballol paper - one f1.w 1hc National 
Assemb ly :md o ne for 1hc Provinci:11 Legis lature in which the voter finds him or herse.Jf. 
( v) The vo1c is secret. To p re"ent any person from n11cmp1ing to cast a vo1c more than once, the r igh1 hand 
o f every d ig ible volt:r who has voted , will be marked with indelible ink, which is only vis ible undc.r 
uhra+viole1 lighting . 
(vi} An e..~1i111a1ed 9,000 polling stalions will be ide111ificd countrywide and w ill be made as accessible as 
possib le to volcrs. p;;1r1icular ly in rurnl areas. 
(vii) El igible voters who arc abroad ,11 1he time of the electio o. may c a i, t the ir v01cs at Jocu1ions such n:-. South 
African d ip lo mmic missio ns o r 01hcr design111cd voting sl:itions . T hese wi ll be identifi ed and 1>ublidzed. 
(viii) ·nic Chairperson of the !EC w ill. be1wccn two and ten days afte r thl' e lec tio n . d eclare wht lher the 
e lectil)ll was 5ub!.1,rn1ially ftee and fai r. and verify 1ht: clec1io n rc.suhs. 
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ANNEXURES 
1. List of Pa rties contesting the Elections: 
Nationally and in 9 Provinces 
Afric;rn Chris1ian Democratic Part)' ( /\CDP) 
Ocmocrmic Party (OP) 
Afric:tn N:11ional Congress (ANC) 
National Pany (NJ>) 
Pan Africanist Congress or Azania ( P,\C) 
African Oemocr:1tie Movcmcn1 (>\OM) 
Freedom Fron, (FF) 
Provincially only 
Merit P!1r1y (MP) 
lsl:unic P~1ny (I P) 
\Yorkers llnerna1ion:1l co Rebuild thi: Fourth ln1crn;uional (SA)(WI) 
North Wcs1 Chris1ian Democratic Pany (N WCOP) 
United Peoples Front (UPF) 
South African Women's Part)' (SAWP) 
Wcs•Kt1~11> Fcdcr.-1l istc (WK F) 
LuSO·SOuth Afric;rn Patty (LUSAP) 
The Green Party (GRP) 
Right P:iny (RP) 
Nationally only 
The KccJ> It Straight and Sim1>ly Pany ( KISS) 
Workers· List Party (WLP) 
African Modcn.11cs Congress 1>ar1y (AMCP) 
Sports Organis.:nion for Collective Con1rib111ions :and Equ:,11 Righi::. (SOCCER) 
Nationally plus 1 • 3 Provinces 
Oikw:.rnkwcthl Paray of South A(ric:, (DPSA) 
Ximoko Prog rcs.$i\'c Party (XPP) 
Women's Righ1s. Peace Party (WRPP) 
Federal Pony (FP) 
1\frican Mu$lim Par1y (AMP) 
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2. LIST OF SIGNIFICANT NUMBERS 
INDEPENDENT ELECTORAL COMMISSION 
IEC HEAD OFFICE 
l11t.lc1>cndcnt Elcc1oral Commi ssion 
4 1 Kruis S1rcc1 
Joh:·1nncs.burg. 2000 
lutcrn:uion:11 Liaison 
Obser,•cr ;\ ccrcdi1a1ion 
Vc,tcl' Educ:Hi(>n 
Coinmunic:11ion 
Election Adminis1r:1tion 
Monitorin!! l)ircc1or~11c 
Dr. l;Ucn Kornegay 
Ms. N:m:, i\fagomol:1 
Pror. Francis Wibi)n 
Ms.. Lucia M1shali 
Mr, Alben Mokocn.1 
Mr. Hum1>hl'cy Khol:, 
Mr. Pic1 Cronjc 
Mr, 1>ic1 Colyn 
Mr. J. M:1d iba 
Mr. Y. Mohamed 
Mr. Peter llarris 
Ad\', K . 1\ 1oroJrn 
Mr. J. Ngweya 
IEC REGIONAL TELEP HONE NU~IBERS 
PROVI NCE l' MONEIFAX 
N:1tal l)urb:.rn 031 -363-5 111 ( 1>) 
031 -305-59 I 5 ( I) 
E:'ls1crn Cape 043 1-305-272 (1>) 
t;HH London 043 1-436-468 (I) 
Nor1hcrn Cape 0531 -885 -350 (1>) 
Kimberley 0531 -885 -322 (I) 
Wc~tern C~1pc 021-4 19-9394 (1>) 
C:,pc Town 021-4 18- 14 13 ( I) 
OFS 051 -401-5 111 (1>) 
Olcxmfontdn 051 -305-86 I (I) 
PWV 0 11-353-1083 (()) 
C) t l -397- 1742 (I) 
Nclspruil 0 1311-555-111 (()) 
Pictcl'$burt 0 152-293-511 1 <1>) 
0 152-292-5 111 (f) 
Kktksdotp 0 18-207-5 11 1 (()) 
0I8•464- 101 2 (f) 
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Tel (0 I I ) 353• IOOO 
Fax (0 11 ) 397-1742 
(Oil ) 353· I 543 
(0 11 ) 35~- 14 15 
(0 11 ) 35;!- 126 I 
(0 11 ) .153- 109.l 
(0 11 .lSJ- 1428 
(01 I ) 353. 1438 
(0 11 ) 353- 1435 
(0 11 ) 353- 1433 
(0 1 IJ 353- 1434 
(0 11 ) 353. 1()92/3 
(0 11 ) 353- 1492 
(0 11 ) 353- 1630 
CONTACT PERSON 
M;i.. Amlcsu Yo:!>cph 
Mr. Pa1rick Mjclc 
Mr. Orl:uuJo Ferris 
M s. 1\-khon Sibulawa 
Dr. Blo~soin Rurwn 
M s. Si1h~1bilc Ndi\\'Cni 
Mr, Simon 1'tomanc 
M s. Heidi Prc1orius 
SOU'rH AFRICAN GOVERNMENT TELEPHONE NUMBERS 
TRANSITIONAi, EXECUTIVE COUNCIL 
Priv:.uc Sag X878 
PRETORIA. 000 1 
Tel (012) 328-5490 
Fax (0 12) 328-6(i46 
OBPARTMENT OF FOR EIGN APFAIRS 
Priv::ilc Bag X152 
PRETORIA. 00()1 
Chief of Protocol - Mr Ahm Harvey 
Co,uat1 Ofticct - Nb Yoland~, Kemp 
Tel 
SUBCOUNCIL ON FOREIGN AFFAIRS 
Mr 1\itcmcla 
Privah:: Rag Xfi78 
PRETORIA. 0001 
DEPARTMENT OF HOME AFFAIRS 
f\•ls GrC)'ling 
Prh•ate Bag XI 14 
PRETORIA. 0001 
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(0 12) ]51-1000 
(012) 351-0020 
(0 12) 351 - 1425 
(012) 328·6740 
(012) 3 14-8526 
Ei\llBASSIES AND CONSULATE CONTACT NUMBERS 
Embassy or A n,:oh1 
' I'd : (012) ,14.'.\643 
F~1x: (012 ) 44 • .)('45 
Einh::t,S..,;y of Ari<"nliirn 
·rct.: (0 12)-13-3527 
F:tx: (0 12) 43->52 1 
Consul:'.11(' of Ar,::trllina 
Tel: (01 1) 339 <?JS2 
Fax: (01 1) 339-$37$ 
Auslr:ili:m Emb:1ss,-
Tcl: (012) 325-4315/2-' 
F:o: : (012) .l2.l•0557 
Aus:Crian Emb assy 
1,1: <OJ2>46-.l:l6 1 
f;1x.: (012) 322-7793 
llrazili:rn Embassy 
Tel: (012) 43-5559 
Fox: (012) 342-14 19 
Contact p<:r:-on: Dcb:wro:- l)u\':ill (Fi~1 Sccre1.1ty) 
A mh::1~S;Hlc ,·~w Hcl~.i(' 
Tel : (0 12) 44-3201 
F:1x: (01 2) 44-321(, 
C,01U;1t·t peri,.on: Mr. Di rk M . LoncJ:c (Coun scll0t) 
Consulak Gtntral of U('lgium 
Tel: (0 11)40 3-2934 
F:1x: CO 11 ) 33')-821(> 
Emb::is,s~· ()f Uu lgnrin 
Tel: (0121 342-3720 
Fax: (012) :1-12-3721 
£ mbassy of Can:1dn 
Tel: (012) 324 -3970 
F:1:<: (012) 323· 1564 
Emcr,cncic~ only: (0 12) 324-397S/9 
Cont:1c1 pcn;Qn: Mr. C:uy Pringle (Sct:omJ Sccrc1:.1ry :.md Vicc-Con~ul) 
Emb:1ssy of Cl1ilc 
Tel: (0 12) 342- 1636/21 
Fox: (012) 342- 1658 
Embassy of R4:'1,ublic of China 
Td: (0 12) 4.l-607112/3 
Fox: (012) 43-5816 
Offo..·c of 1hc prc"S coun"cllor 
Tel : (0 11 )29-195SIO 
F;,x: (0 11 ) 29-SSSS 
Conta<.·t person: Mr. Seott Waog, ( Press. Scerc,ary) 
Consuloce Gt11tral of lhC' RC'public of Chin:., 
Tel: (() 11 ) 403-328 I 
F:1x: CO i i ) 403-1679 
Ciech & Slo,·ak ftdt:ral Rc1mblit· 
·rel: (0 12) J42-3477 
F:1:c <0 12) JJ.203J 
20 
Royal Oanish F.mbassy 
Tel: (012) 322-0595 
Fax: (012) 322-0596 
Cont:1c1 persons: ~·1r. Gen Mcincct.:c (First Sccrc1ary) 
Oorothc S. )>lit.:t.:clsen (As.s. ;\unchcc:) 
Embassy or Finland 
Tel : (0 12) 343-0275 
f>x: (0 12) 343-3095 
Ambassade de Fr:•nee 
Tel: (0 12) 43.5564 
F:.x: (012) 43-34$ 1 
Conrn.c1 person: M. Denis Simmoneau (First Sccrc1ary 
Consulate General of Franee 
Tel: (011) 331 -3468 
F><: (01 1) 331-3497 
Embassy of Cabon 
Tel : (0 12) 342-4376 
F:tx: (0 12) 342-4375 
Embassy of the f"ederal Republic of Germany 
Tel: (012) 344-3854 
Prcsi- dcpar1men1: 
Tel: (012) 344-4859: (012) 343-5740 
F,x: (012) 341-9401 
1-\ftcr hoors emergencies: (012) 3~6-20 I 0 
Con1act ptrson: Mr. Michael Schmunk (Head of Press and lnforma1ion) 
Embassy of Gretce 
Tel: (012) 437351 
Fax: (012) 434313 
Consulate or Guatemala 
Tel: (021) 418-2020 
F>x: (02 1)41$-1280 
Jo:mba.ssy or Hungary 
Tel: (0 12) 433020 
Fax: (0 12) 433029 
Consulatt of Iceland 
Tel: (012) 433-3730 
Fax: (012) 660-3766 
€ mb:tSSy or India 
Tel: (0 11) 333· 1525 
Fax: (011) 333-0690 
Rmhassy of Ireland 
Tel: (011 ) 836-5869 
Embnssy or Israel 
Tel: (012) 42 1-2222 
F•x: (012) 342- 1442 
F.1nbassy or Italy 
Tel: (02 1) 235157 
F•x: (021) 245559 
Embassy of J,1p:.1n 
Tel: (012)342-2 100 
Fax: (012) 433922 
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